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For more than 50 years, IU Northwest has been a champion 

of arts in the region.

Our School of the Arts offers degrees in fine arts and theatre 

taught by internationally recognized artists―on a campus 

celebrating creativity, diversity, and innovation.

Highlights include two state-of-the-art theaters, light-drenched 

artist studios, a sculpture garden, and two galleries featuring 

rotating works by local, national, and international artists. 

A COMMUNITY
WHERE you BELONG



South Shore Arts and the Northwest Indiana  

Symphony are proud to offer high-quality arts opportunities  

for students and educators to cultivate an interest in the arts through 

creative educational experiences! For instance, you might like to visit the 

South Shore Arts exhibit of artwork by  maurice sendak, 
arrange a field trip to see a performance of dinosaurs! 

by nationally-acclaimed puppeteers, or attend a children’s concert 

celebrating the 50th anniversary of the  
moon landing.
Or we’ll come to you! We offer numerous Visual Art & 

Music programs that provide creative outlets for your students. In many 

cases, we’ll be happy to bring a program right into your classroom.

South Shore Arts and the Symphony work closely together to create 

quality programs that meet Indiana academic standards.

Underwritten in part by the Indiana Arts 
Commission, a state agency, and the 
National Endowment for the Arts.

www.SouthShoreArtsOnline.org
www.NISOrchestra.org



exhibits

Visits to our galleries are welcomed throughout the year.
Teachers may schedule a gallery visit by contacting  
Bridget Covert, Director of Exhibitions
bridget@southshoreartsonline.org, 219 / 836.1839 ext. 108 
Docent tours for school groups available.

Things That Go Bump in the Night
Things That Go Bump in the Night will feature work by several artists 
—Corey Crum, James Deeb, Krista Varsbergs, Gina Lee Robins and David 
DeCesaris—whose work focuses on mysterious beings and nightmarish 
figures. The creatures summoned forth from the depths of these artists’ 
imaginations are manifest through paint on canvas and sculpted form.

South Shore Arts presents Wild Things, an exhibit 
series featuring the artistic and mysterious sides of the 
imagination. First, Things That Go Bump in the Night 
and second, Maurice Sendak: The Memorial Exhibition.

Things That Go Bump in the Night runs November 19, 2019 – February 2, 2020
Artist Reception: Friday, November 22, 2019, 6-9pm

James Deeb, Pyles Regiment (detail), Oil on canvas



The second part of Wild Things will feature 
50 works by children’s author and illustrator 
Maurice Sendak, celebrating the 50th 
anniversary of his 1963 classic,  
Where The Wild Things Are.   
Maurice Sendak: The Memorial  
Exhibition is a family-friendly  
exhibition that will include  
public events guaranteed to  
engage the imagination  
through readings and art-making 
experiences. 

Maurice Sendak: The Memorial Exhibition

Maurice Sendak:  
The Memorial Exhibition runs 
February 14 – April 12, 2020

Maurice Sendak, Where The Wild Things Are, 2009 film; 
concept design for costume (detail), Colored pencil on  
vellum; © Maurice Sendak: All Rights Reserved

In the Gallery with Monsters
Every Thursday during the Maurice Sendak exhibition, school groups are invited 
to participate in free guided tours of the exhibit along with monster-drawing 
workshops. There is no cost to participate, but you must register in advance. 

For more information, contact Micah Bornstein, Director of Education
micah@southshoreartsonline.org or 219/836.1839 ext. 101

The Morrow Family 
Foundation is a lead 
underwriter of the  
South Shore Arts  
everykid program.



Dinosaurs!
PUPPET SHOWS RETURN!
South Shore Arts presents Dinosaurs!, featuring nationally-acclaimed 
puppeteers, Ian Antal & Jared Thompson!

Get ready to hang out with a Stegosaurus and hobnob with a Tyrannosaurus 
Rex when Ian and Jared bring the age of the dinosaurs colorfully back to 
life! Enjoy pre-history as the puppeteers mix storytelling with the latest 
dino discoveries and puppet-making ideas, all set to a rich musical score 
by Mozart, Beethoven, Mahler, Stravinsky and Prokofiev. A paper bag, an 
umbrella and sticks are transformed into a pink Apatosaurus, the dinosaur 
formerly known as Brontosaurus. A cardboard box becomes a T-rex, and a 
poster board is used to build a Brachiosaurus rod puppet. Learn the true 
story of the Oviraptor, 
or “Egg Thief,” who 
turns out not to have 
been a thief but a 
nurturer. Watch out 
for Puppet Man, our 
favorite fun action 
hero whose antics 
keep everything lively!

March 2-5, 2020
Two performances daily at 9:30 and 11am 
In the Theater at the Center for Visual & Performing Arts 
Grades pre-K through 4 
$6 for students and adults  
Call 219 / 836.1839 ext. 103 to make reservations

field trips COME VISIT US...

“ The puppet show 
was funny, engaging 
and creative. We love 
having the opportunity 
to take our students to 
a real theatre to see a 
live performance.”

 — Ms. Melissa Donaldson, 
Douglas MacArthur 
Elementary School,  
Cedar Lake, IN



Puppets Come To You!

Continue the creativity in your classroom! South Shore 
Arts offers a one-hour follow-up puppet workshop, at no 
additional cost, in your classroom. Students will create their own 
puppets! All supplies are provided. These workshops are offered on a first-
come, first-served basis. When calling to reserve your seats for Dinosaurs!, 
mention that you are also interested in a puppet workshop. A South Shore 
Arts staff member will contact you to schedule a time to visit your school  
or organization.

Schedule your FREE puppetmaking workshop  
when you register to attend Dinosaurs!

...AND WE’LL VISIT YOU

This presentation is supported by the Arts Midwest Touring Fund, a program of Arts 
Midwest that is funded by the National Endowment for the Arts, with additional 

contributions from the Indiana Arts Commission and the Crane Group. 

Attend a  
puppet show  

and get a

FREE
puppet workshop

in your 
classroom!



This year’s Children’s Education Concert is a celebration of the 50th 
anniversary of the United States landing on the surface of the moon. The 
program will feature a wide variety of music—from Holst’s The Planets to 
John Williams’ Adventures on Earth from the film E.T. 

Join the Northwest Indiana Symphony Orchestra in the beautiful Auditorium 
at Living Hope Church for a celebration of scientific inquiry  
and an opportunity to hear awe-inspiring music.

Maestro Kirk Muspratt will lead the concert and engage the audience in a 
visual presentation about the music, the instruments used in the orchestra 
and the history of the first manned mission to the lunar surface. Study guides 
are shared with registered classrooms prior to the concert. This concert  
aligns with Indiana Academic Standards for Music and Social Studies. 

Mary Elizabeth Hannah 
Education Concerts
A Symphony Concert Just for Kids!

A Lunar Landing  
Adventure

field trips



The Auditorium at Living Hope Church
9000 Taft Street, Merriville, Indiana 46410

Tuesday, October 8, 2019 at 10:50am 
Thursday, October 10, 2019 at 9:25 & 10:50am

Grades K-8, $6 for students and adults 
Call 219 / 836.1839 ext. 101 by September 20, 2019

Manhart/Gibbons Family Memorial Endowment Fund
Kappa Kappa Kappa, Inc., Beta Rho Chapter
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn C. Hannah

SPONSORED BY



field trips

Young People’s Competition
Students from Lake, Porter, LaPorte, Jasper, Newton and Starke counties 
and students taking instrumental or vocal lessons from a private teacher 
residing or teaching in 
those counties have the 
opportunity to audition 
for a performance with 
the Symphony. Open to 
K–11th grade students.

Winners will play their 
piece at a concert as 
determined by the Music 
Director!
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South Shore Arts and the 
Northwest Indiana Symphony 
give you an art and music 
experience, all in one trip! 
Working with students from 
VanderCook College and 
instruments provided by 
Quinlan & Fabish, Toot & 
Doodle gives second and third 
graders an opportunity to play 
instruments from the four 
musical families and complete 
a music-inspired art project.

Toot & Doodle

Toot & Doodle: Wednesday, November 13, 2019, 9:30am and 12pm
Program Cost: $6 per student 
Call 219 / 836.1839 ext. 101 to register by October 11, 2019

Young People’s Competition: Saturday, May 16, 2020, 9am-8pm
Audition Fee: $15 per entrant (auditions by appointment only)  
Call 219 / 836.0525 ext. 201 to register by May 8, 2020



music education
Youth Orchestra
The Northwest Indiana Symphony Youth 
Orchestra offers a select group of young 
musicians a dynamic and rewarding 
experience with a strong emphasis on 
artistic excellence, personal growth and 
exceptional performances. The Youth 
Orchestra is comprised of students from 
Lake, Porter, LaPorte and Jasper counties 
in Indiana, and Cook and Will counties in 
Illinois. 

The Orchestra is under the leadership of Philip Bauman, Orchestra Manager 
of the Northwest Indiana Symphony.

With support from the Estate of Edith Martin

Auditions for the Youth Orchestra are held annually in the spring. 
Annual tuition is $400. Financial aid scholarships are available.

For more information about auditions and concerts, call  
Marilyn Stuckert, Youth Orchestra Manager, at 219 / 836.0525 ext. 201,  
yo@nisorchesta.org or visit www.nisorchestra.org

The Youth Orchestra presents two major concerts each year and performs at 
the annual Northwest Indiana Symphony Orchestra Youth Orchestra Gala.

Orchestra members rehearse Sunday afternoons, 2-4:45pm, August  
through May, at the Center for Visual & Performing Arts in Munster.  
String players entering 8th grade and wind, brass and percussion players 
entering 9th grade through the age of 21 are eligible to audition.



education IN YOUR CLASSROOM OR OURS

Literacy Programs for Pre-K to 1
The Crayon Box That Talked (grades K and 1), written by Shane DeRolf and 
illustrated by Michael Letzig, is a whimsical story about a girl and a box of 
crayons. Students create self-portraits on large paper crayons. 

Only One You (grades Pre-K and K), written and illustrated by Linda Kranz, 
uses colorful images to tell the story of a fish named Adri and his voyage 
swimming through life’s lessons. Students create unique fish using patterns 
and geometric shapes. 

The Skin You Live In  
A Literacy Program for Second Graders
The Skin You Live In, written by Chicago-based author Michael Tyler and 
illustrated by Hammond native David Lee Csicsko, uses lively rhymes and 
quirky illustrations to explore the concept of skin. Students create a self-
portrait using multicultural paper and other art materials!

Kappa Kappa Kappa, Inc.,
Beta Rho Chapter

Available During the Academic Year
Thanks to the generosity of individual and corporate sponors, South Shore Arts 
offers these Book-to-Project workshops at no cost to school partners. Each 
classroom will receive a copy of the book and a visit from a South Shore Arts 
instructor. All projects are ideal for display on bulletin boards and in hallways. 

To schedule your workshop, call 219 / 836.1839 ext. 100





Teen Arts Board 
South Shore Arts is launching 
a Teen Arts Board, but we want 
the teens to help us determine 
exactly what the Teen Arts Board 
is going to do! We are looking 
for 15-20 high school students to 
help determine if we are going 
to publish a zine, curate gallery 
exhibitions or do something 
completely different that we 
never would have thought of 
without you. (The first thing that 
we need the teens do is change 
the name of the Teen Arts Board!) 
Get in on the ground floor of this 
exciting new arts group!

Teen Arts Board  
For more information, contact Micah Bornstein, Director of Education 
219 / 836.1839 ext. 101, micah@southshoreartsonline.org

Apply at www.southshoreartsonline.org/teen-art-board

South Shore Arts
1040 Ridge Rd.
Munster, IN 46321

Substation No. 9
435 Fayette St.
Hammond, IN 46320

The Teen Arts Board will meet at two 
South Shore Arts locations: 

student opportunites



South Shore Arts and the Regional Arts Council for Lake, Porter & LaPorte 
counties are excited to present the 2020 Indiana Regional Youth Arts Awards.

These awards are presented annually to recognize outstanding youth artists 
who exhibit talent in visual arts, theater, music, dance, literature and graphic 
design. The overall regional winner and runner-up will each receive a cash 
award and be recognized at a regional arts event.

The nomination form and more details about the nomination process can be 
found at  www.southshoreartsonline.org/indiana-regional-youth-arts-award.

Nominations must be submitted by February 14, 2020

THE SOUTH SHORE ARTS REGIONAL ARTS COUNCIL

Indiana Regional Youth Arts Awards

46th Annual  
Tri-County  
Junior / Senior  
High School 
Exhibition 
Over $8,000 in prizes  
and scholarships will be 
awarded to students!

Exhibit:  
April 18 – May 17, 2020
Awards Ceremony: 
Sunday May 3, 1-3pm 

Deadline for entries is
March 26, 2019 at 5pm

Tri-County Junior/Senior High School Exhibition  
For more information, contact Bridget Covert, Director of Exhibitions 
219 / 836.1839 ext. 108, bridget@southshoreartsonline.org

Indiana Regional Youth Arts Awards
For more information, visit:  
www.southshoreartsonline.org/indiana-regional-youth-arts-award
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